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Barnes Has Lineup Set For Opener

Earey's Tankmen Take On VMI Squad
Here At 8; Varsity Opener For Mann Daily Tar Heel Sports
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The Tar Heels are an exper--seaso- n tonight against the grap-- 130; Willis Johnson, 137; Richard

ienced crew, boasting nine letter
stronger with Mann, Bilbro, and
Bloom, but VMI will be very
strong in the backstroke and free
style with Prince and Collins. Last
year we beat them convincingly.

"However," Earey continued,
"the Thanksgiving vacation set us

men, and good depth and weight-distributi- on

give Coach Sam
Barnes a well-balanc- squad as
they prepare for what could be
one of the toughest schedules in

By ED DUPREE
Carolina's wrestling team travels

to Lexington, Va. to open the 1961

By JOHN KOURI
'The initial splash of the UNC

swimming team comes off tonight
at 8 in Bowman Gray Pool. The
powerful Dolphins play host to the
swimmers from Virginia Military
Institute.

Coach Pat Earey, the congenial,
soft-spoke- n, ruddy-haire-d mentor,
said that "VMI will offer stiff
competition, but we should win.
Our overall depth should make usj

back. Mann, Bilbro, Bloom, Cone

piers of Washington & Lee.
Carolina wrestling history.

The UNC matmen finished sec-
ond in the ACC behind Maryland
last year, but compiled only a 5--6

overall record. Missing from that
team is Pope Shuford, captain for
two years, and a top performer
in every match. Shuford is a sen-
ior this year, but unexpectedly de-
cided not to wrestle.

Presently the starting lineup ap-
pears to be Louis Arthur, 115 lbs.;
Milton Nelson, 123; Tripp May,

uiacKman, 11 ; jam juia-s- ,

Francis Lowerey, 167; Gene Rec-

ord, 177; Bill Shipp, 191; and Gor-

don Appell, heavyweight. Bill
Homes, Peter Gilchrist, Tom Grant
and Neil Ruttenberg "could break
into the lineup before our first
meet," says Barnes.

The freshman wrestlers will also
make the northern trip to tangle
with W&L's frosh. Both the var-

sity and freshman squads will
wrestle Virginia's grapplers at
Charlottesville Saturday.

and the Mummaw twins were the

and stronger in this meet than the
others.

"I am hoping that in this meet
as many boys as possible will get
the chance to swim. We want to
win, but we are more concerned
with the middle and latter part of
the year, because of the ACC,
Eastern and National Champion-
ships.

"This year's squad should do
well. In the sprints we have Bil-
bro, Cone, Murray and Williams.
In the distances we are also four
strong with Bloom, Lea, Merrill
and Weber. Huffman and Mann
will be our backstrokers. This kid
Mann has the best possibility on

only boys to stay at school during
the holidavs and practice. I feel
that they will be better conditioned
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Varsity Booters
Vs. Campus Team
The varsity soccer team will

scrimmage an all-camp- us team
today at 4 p.m. on Fetzer Field.
The Tar Heel booters have fin-

ished the 1961 season with an 8-- 4

record and third place in the At-

lantic Coast Conference behind
Maryland and Duke.

16 Seniors Close
Careers Tomorrow

Sixteen seniors, many of whom up in rushing honors on the team
have shown great lustre on the with 295 net yards (only ioxxr lost)
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the team to gain
honors.

"The key to a good year depends
greatly on King and Schiffman in
the butterfly. If these two can im

for a 3.4 average. He also is' thegridiron, will wind up their esicnercr smaiJprove, as I know they can, then
some of our worries will be be
hind us. We are well-prepar- in a new dimension in jewelry . .

gifts in good taste cost no more

scoring leader with 33 points. Le-

Compte is an outstanding candi-
date for All-Ameri- ca and already
has been named on one third-tea- m

selection.
Senior Gib Carson is the team's

rushing leader with 388 net yards

over sutton's drug storethe breaststroke with Briggs, Can

careers as UNC football players
close the 1961 season against Vir-
ginia here.

Among this number are quar-
terback Ray Farris, halfbacks Gib
Carson and Lenny Beck, fullbacks
Bob Elliott and Joe Davies, ends
George Knox and Conrad Sloop,
tackles Jim Shumate and John
Hegarty, guard Jim LeCompte and
center Gary Truver. All these
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non and Swift. Our divers, Patter-
son and Fambrough, are both
valuable to the team."
. The traditionally strong Carolina
swimmers should be a stalwart in
ACC play. The Blue Dolphins will
begin their fifth year under Coach
Earey. During this span, he has

and a 3.6 yards-per-carr- y aver-
age. Carson is runner-u-p to Elliott
in scoring with 20 points.

Saturday's game is expected to
draw between 25,000 and 30,000, in leadingSPRINTING ACE Bryan VVilliams, above, will be one of the

leaders tonight for UNC when, the Tar Heel swimmers take on VMI
here at 8. Williams, a senior,; was a member of the 400 yard relay
team that won the ACC Championship last winter. He is a in

along with backstroker Bob Bilbro. '

guided his teams to a magnificent
record of 40 wins and 7 losses and
three conference championships.
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Graham Memorial Presents
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The Intimate
Bookshop
119 E. Franklin St.
Open Till 10 P.M.
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players have been on Carolina's
first or second units this season.

Others who are finishing their
eligibility are tackles Henry Tay-
lor and Sam Loflin, halfback
Breck Regan, tackle Joe Davenport
and guard Benton McMillan.

The seniors, frustrated by losses
in the closing seconds by the Tar
Heels in their last two games with
Huke and Wake Forest, are ex-
pected to be at their peak men-
tally in hopes of closing out their
college football careers on a win-

ning note.
"It has been four wonderful

years," said Farris, who developed
as a senior into a truly outstand-
ing quarterback. "I am sorry we
slipped up on those last two games,
preventing us from turning in a
better record this year. We don't
intend to lose the last one."

ns Elliott and Le-
Compte echoed the same senti-
ments. Elliott currently is runner- -

sport

jackets

Star of campus,
town and country,

and often in the
business scene.
Superb quality,

' easy price.

cluding upwards of 10,000 Boy
Scouts who will be guests. A fea-
ture of the day will be a reunion
of the great 1946-47-4- 8 Carolina
team coached by Carl Snavely and
with Charlie Justice, Art Weiner
and Ken Powell
Justice, Weiner and Powell will be
here, along with some sixty of
their teammates of the period.

Virginia, fresh from a notable
upset victory of Maryland last
week, is expected to be a tough
number, but the Tar Heels have
worked hard in preparation. Each
team has a 4--5 record for the sea-
son and both are hopeful of vic-

tory to escape losing season
This will be the 66th meeting in

this old and honorable series.
Carolina has won 35 games, Vir-
ginia 27, with three ties. The Tar
Heels have dominated in the mod-

ern series, winning 11 of the past
15 games.
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"... the greatest folk singer of our time"

MEMORIAL HALL
Tickets $1.C0 at Kemp's and Graham Memorial
TONIGHT 8:00 P.M.
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Town & Campusol K f

H$25 CAS
Your best friend's beautiful date

asks you to meet her for a (ate date.

Every Friday and Saturday Night at
the CAROLINA GRILD-8:0- 0 -- 12:00.
And--if your Date Buys the Pitcher
--IT COSTS ONLY 50c. So-Co- me on
guy s-h-ring those gals and join the
fun .... Don't forget to try one of
our delicious and unusual sandwiches,
too ...

you . . . ?f?

PLUS

1 Case of B....r
If you can guess the EXACT SCORE
of the UNC-VIRGINI- A Game you

can can enter once for each check
which includes PIZZA PIE Don't
miss this great contest! Route No, 66Burger Bost

Big-M-o

Twilight Zone King of the Sea

CAROLINA GE 'D meet her k secret?. Q meet her and tell your friend, tea aad not meet her?

UNC :

Virginia . RULES:
Name , i

L Must be cxact score!Address ,
Phone 2. In case of tie prize Is

La Pizza 1

j 3 Entry must be jn by
9671451 Friday midnight.

Open from 5 p.m.-- l a.m. 1

312 W. Franklin Tel. 942-256- 4

0 Has advertising eveFor your major course
which would you

choose...
influenced your choice

of cigarette?
- Merry

Cliristmas
Prices D0MEJTCA

Yes I 'Jjrmono AND STEREO RECORDS
u a gooa teacner

cr an outstanding man in his field
but a poor teacher?
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398
498 '598
698

2.67
3.34
4.03
4.85
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HERE'S HOW 1029 STUDENTS
AT 100 COLLEGES VOTED!
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3000 Archive And
Deutchc Gramm o p h o n L P

There's actually more
rich-flav- or leaf in L&M
than even in some un
filtered cigarettes. You.
get more body in the
blend, more flavor in the
smoke, more taste
through the filter. So ex-

pect more, get Lots More
from L&M. And remem-
berwith L&M's modern
filter, only pure white
touches your lips.

S3ADon't miss this outstanding series of historical
ll"uzw 2uipuEsjno

J343E3J pod
plays by William Shakespeare It's a National Edu-
cational Television highlight brought to you by Si
HU-MbL- t UIU & Kt MINING COMPANY firistmas Specialeg- - TILTS nsAmerica's Leading Energy Company. f550
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